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Mr, Major Jones was a visitor ofi ,'V.uH , J.
' f uss reari Harnett Saturday night- r. Ic. L. C urr, County Health

u. icc-- r is giving Fhvaical Examl. 1 1 II QUEST. CASH PIIICEr.y" a of the 1st, and 2nd. grades
bw, uuia, Kena Thomp- -

son were visitors of Miss Verdi
Bonnie and Julia Jones Saturday

ploj. which... was, the. jcharopioaship
team of last year, Pollocksville,
KasMypBand jHed with Rose

.line uplfdktteBeuIavflle girls:
Swannle" Thigpen, F; Eva Mae

WilUame-.Fj- . e TMitnrH.

or Wallace, Magnolia and Chin.
. : : f qufjpin Bcnoois. .

i ITis. Iiiji.H (,:;um. Mrs.
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Mr. Rubert , Hineal Mr. I J.Potter, Rev. J. H. Edagrds of Mn
Olive were vialtnin nt ui. Qn..

i. was the, former, Myrtle Mrs.A.W.Oakes Dorothy Albertson Evelyn
s cr uiis place. Harper .Sunday, .

Mr. ,8am JHarner w.s
t. Albert Outlaw was hostess to FAISON Funeral, anrvlr-- fnri:. M. O. Sewing Club on last of Miss Rosa Thompson Saturdayjl. ;.:ay afternoon from 3:30 to

Horn On Mabel Kennedy G.... i
Substitutes: Dannie Mae Neth-erc- utt

F; ,LfUlan Albertson. F. XJ1-H- an

Alberts. Fr- - Delia Kennedy'
F; Gladys Edwards F. , - j

The boys also ' played a hardgame but the .'Kenanavnin Vm...

Mrs.- - A. W. Oakes, 68, were con-
ducted from the Methodist Church
in Faison Sunday afternoon bv Jir
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CHICKENS AND EGGS

BEAUTANCUS v

5:C3. Her attractive bungalow on
the rulavllle highway was taate--

1, t'..rwi pastor, the Rev. F. B. Joyiier. Buir y decorated with red candles
and holly carrying out the Christ1 J. O. r ' 1 S ;d IJ

Mr. Major Jones was a visitor of
Miss Neta Thompson Sunday nite.
Mr. Elbert Summerlin was a visil
tor of Alice Rouse Sunday.
- Miss Bessie Potter ami w. v um

nu was in tne family plot at Rain-
bow Church near Kinaton. , , t - walked to victory In the fm.i i' v.'::t to , tun on

Mrs. Oakes died at her homa a score 3. .
mas spirit, trior , to adjournment
the hostess was assisted by Mrs.
D. S, Williamson In serving delic-
ious refreshments in two counm.

few miles west of Faison Saturday Line up for Beulavllle boys:
Linwood Parker H- uii.i u..'t '

were .business,, visitors in Kinatonaiiernoon. sna bad been in failing noay. v
Mr. Horace Le wau . viaifn.

- WW AU1ILVI
;F; George Lanier"F; Macon BrownThe firsf course consisted of a con

health for several years, but was
seriously ill only one day. Had she . ' " . w.iri ui

y. '

. O. li. I i i t to Gokld-- i
1 m ' y of I .st week,

. i. E. " ton and cbil--
sv 1 1 ( .:" ' o on Thurs--- f

1 v .i to i tiiir Christ--

.. '. ' i . j. A .T. Outlaw went
' C.s.: ij one 5iy lust week.

gealed milt salad with accessories.
This was followed bv tnnihunu uvea unm juav ana and Mr. naicM uons rotter Sunday.

5 Mr. Juan. Rouse and E. K. Hill
were yiafton of mn nu;would have celebrated their vnMmcake and whipped cream topped wedding ; anniversary. Before her : Our Christmas 'wardens to serve' under the district

warden. . .

MCkUC
Potter Sunday.wim a cnerry. , ,

narry Miller G. Substitute. Bill
Cumbers G. '

Musical Program
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In" a musical
program given in Chapel at the

Mrs. N. B. Bonev wm . ananiai """"so aoe was juias LAura ju
Ilngton. ,. - , ,

- ' Now in case a fire, breaks out.The bovs . and cfrbt comevisitor on last Tuesday afternoon
. . in : . . . Survivlnsr are her husband. A. w Potter's Hill NewsI .. (.
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.V. CooJ':.g and Mrs. Al-

ton went to Kinaton Sat- - ... ... - ..
what equipment does the district
warden have. In selecting these
men. the county warden tried to

veuves, ana me loiiowinr nniinmn1uio Aiuuuaiy meeting in Faison
which was held in the home of Mrs.

from college and rennlte the
family circle and 'that would
be approved by Jesus. Sons

Mrs. Frank fimlthermjui anil Hfm Mrs. N. R. Tlncren and childrenTank Faison with Mrs z. i nih. choose men who had srood commonHilliard Best Of! Winatnn-Snln-mson as Joint hostess. ' were ine guest of. Mr. and Mrs,
Emitt Thigpen Sunday.

and daughters away from
home following some business
or Profession come home for

Mrs. Annie Ingram accomDanied
sense so as to know how to act
under an emergency. , Each' dis-tr- ic

warden has a hand pumn

Mrs. George Randolph of Enfield,
A. W. Oakes, Jr.; of Weldon, A. C
Oakes Of Hookerton. Mrs. J. R

onowjiui High School on Thurs-
day morning, by K. E. Hurst, Di-
rector of the Goldsboro School of
Music, Miss Audrey Weiss" Farrior
of Rose Hill rendered a piano so-
lo and accredited herself well, Mr.
Hurst announced. Mt

Miss Rannie Quinn is home afMrs. Nellie Southerland to Kinaton

I i LVUy Jenkins and Mrs.
1 1 ITitcher went to Ooldsboro

a y kat week. .

: rs. 1'ary Smith of Wilmington
2 i fcpeti vi , V.vg Mrs. C. E. Quinn.

' Ijs. Hubert Carroll Wells Is
r "ndli-- j this week at her home In
I . Ilngion. .

ter a long visit' at Smithfield.which has a capacity of five gal--Watson, B. W., F. W., nd Anenon Sunday. . ' .the 4ay, and that would meet
Hi appro vbA. Special services
at the Churches would please
the Master whose blrthdav we

The regular monthly meeting
was held at Limestone Chanai th.i.

low, ana wnicn sends out water lawanes oi auon.
a spray or small stream as theJ. O. Bowman, Jr., Is expected

here i Friday from Chattanooga,
- M .

who possess much musical ability,
,

has been a dudiI of Mr Hu
weekfend.

' Mis Cendetta Quinn and TVm
fire may require. Buckets are fur- -Faison Child Hurt V aire trying to celebrate.xeiui. wnere ne nun nmi in aonnni A "."IIIL IUI

the past three years.But .did you ever stoo to oisnea so tnat helpers can keep
the tank on the pump full of wa

at McCaJUe. He will ?. spend the
Christmas holidava hara with hi. When Hit By Auto; think how It must th ter at all times. This is a very ef

Wuinn went to Ft Barnwell on bu-
siness Monday .

Mr.and.Mrs. Cagle Houston
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Christ Child Jesus, when we
give lanre crifts to others and

parents. He will also visit relativ-
es at Garland. GkIdsboro. Dec, 16 W Claud Wll- - Kodak Films Develoned. V.ivht .

ficient fire fighting emplement
Each warden will also have two
fire . fighter is called the "Swat

inn rtMesdamea Josenh, Wnii. ppsure Roll and Eight Prints 40c.
Houston Saturday night

Mrs. Matilda Herring was theMr. and Mrs. S. V. Bvrd of Fainon

Mrs. Im A. Beasley has been vis-
iting her daughter) Mrs. C. C. loth
ia Way?;o .boro, Va.

Miss Lutty Southerland has been
r?end;- - r some time in the borne of
R.V. V.olis.
? Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brock and
children went to Kinaton shopping
Monday afternono.

Mr, J. O. 'Bowman made & busi-
ness trip to Wilmington and South

forget to give a gift to Him?
When we break the blessed-
ness of alienee with thundnr.

OUver Stokes went to Wilming ter".; This instrument la made fromIs in the Ooldsboro Hospital withton on Thursday of last wir hn Southern Art Co.
KENAMSVHXE, N. C.

guest of Mrs. c. L. Quinn last
week.

MlaSAa ifavlea
null belting 12 by IS inches, fixed
on the end of a handle and is used

serious injuries received yesterday
when; he was knocked down .bv nn

ing fireworks; when we allow
whisker, wine or beer to en(Mrs. Gilbert Hnnnvr.urr to beat out the fire. Each warden a

trice Edwards were the guest ofter our bodiee which He hasautomobile on a street In Faison.
He was brought to the hospitalpanied her husband on Monday of

this week to Moreheitrl
; declared to be the home of the

has about three of these and those
who have had the opportunity to inisses settle and Zedie Quinn Sun

in an unconscious condition. - anri nay.
Xray picture showed that his skull use tnem say that they work fine.

Your county Forest Warden

poly Spirit; when we take the
Christmas season as an o4
slon to let the bars down and
live lives of ease: when we be.

ron on Tnursday of last week,
' Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Burch and
little daughter, Mary Sue. apent thepast week end in Burlington with

iuiu r on Macon. . t

Misses Bruce Wilcox and Kate
Newton, accompanied Mrs. G. V.

was iracturea. n luui mm aiiffar.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown

went to Klnston on a shopping trip
Saturday.

Miss Leona Taylor is spending

,edl,concuaslon. His physician stated asks that you be very careful a--
bout setting out fire on vour farmuxiay there was some evidence of come so Interested in pleasure land before you do set out said firereturning consciousness. anq mugs that we fonret al "u ween witn miss Kannie Quinn

The little bov reoortedlv ran bo sure ana notuy ail adjoining
landowners that you are Dlanmnr

together that this is His Bir-
thday? Yes do we ston tornrfrom' behind a narked car in fmnt

JOHN M. LITTLE
Black and Little

KINSTON'S
High Class Jewelers

130 N. Queen St.

i " y

I MAlfii171 F c'iii7 at I to do some burnimr so that thevnough to think what Christof an approaching car. The driver

Mr .and Mrs. Lant Turner and
children were the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Turner Sunday.

Everyone is sorry to hear that
Mrs. R. L. Quinn and Miss R E
Rhodes are 1U.

can oe on the lookout.mas means r.im uie car accompamea the child It is the dutv of everv rlHunChristmas Day is th eei.ana ais parents to uoiasboro. Who sees a fire burnlnar In
field or woods, to report the fire at

v "

Calypso Church
braUon of the Birth of Jesus.
Then lets spend It in a way
that will glorify Him.

once to the nearest warden, and
Offer to assist him in anv

'' T..1 .I':. ..I rChristmas Services possible with the fire. We hope

Beulayille Girls Win
Over Kenansville

A most enthusiaatic basket hull

Trucks-Mqre-Truc- ks mat ail citizens will cooperate
with the department and make

Calypso. Dec. 16th. The. Ralvnnn
SINGER SEWINGBaptist church will celebrate the prompt reports on all fires. More. Have you been to Wilmincton

, ' ' .
' MAKES BREAD GOOD TO THE -

, ' '

'I LAST CRUMB
ASK FOR IT AT TOI7B LEADINO GROCER

: : YES ITS WATER GROUND
J '- 5 v PUT UP AND GUARANTEED BY

j - MA)CWELL'S MILL
;

"

. . i H. D. MAX WEJLI' Proprietor

i PINK IIILJ, ; Route No. 3

Dirtnoay of Jesus Christ, who lately? You oueht to eo and see next week. Material furnished by
Ralph Miller. Countv irhnutti.Should be first In our heart, thi.

Joyous season. Dec. 22 at u-n-
what the heavy trucks have done
to Highway 40. At present it is Warden.

O'crock A. M. -

MACHINES
New and Used Liberal Allowance

for Your Old Machine.
CALL OR NOTIFY '

L. L. HERRING
SEVEN SPRINGS

The church familv will trathAr in

game was played in the Beulaville
High School Gym, Monday night,
December 9. The score was close
up to; the half, but then the girls
played harder than ever. The con-
test edded In the defeat of Kenans-
ville 13 to 27.

During this session the Beula-
ville girls have won the following
games, with, B. F. Grady, Chinqua- -

ungate -- ior travel in many plac-
es, the surface having been broken
through by heavy loaded trucks.

His name and at His house to hon. PINEY GR0VE
Mr .and Mrs--. Needhairi Strnuri

or the coming of the Seviour of the How can we tell what is tearing
up the roads? You will notice that
the breaks are on the rierht-han- d

woria, ana to make a offering
equal to or more than th mint were visitors of Mr., and Mrs. Sim-

pson Haroer Sunday. Mr. anil Mnspent on any earthly friend. Every side of the highway coming from Paul Lee and children Sunday P.memoers is urged to be present
!.- -Wilmington, and that Js the side

the trucks out of Wilmlneton. load "...... . ..
Mr. Juan Rouse was a visitor ofed with fertilizer and, oil drive on. Miss Dorris Potter Sunday.

ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ? !Kathleen Jones. Wilbert Hill
roe left hand side on which the
trucks return to Wilmington Is in
much better shape but with, the

Earl Harper, Willard Jones were
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Stroud Sunday.cotton season On ust.we can expect

other damage to the roads from
these heavy trucks.

Miss Goldie Jones of Seven
Springs was a visitor of Miss Ellen

What can we do about it? tt.
Are yo taking care of your valuables as you should, or are

yen leaving them tucked away in some nook or corner where
they are liable to be burned or stolen?. Land deeds, jcjwelry,
etc, represent an investmnt and should be protected. .Why
not play safe when it wiM cost you so little. A safety deposit
box fer your valuables can be rented at this bank at verv little

Harper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Smith and

children were visitors of Mr. and
be careful for these trucks "are
very dangerous as thev soeed -

Mrs. Jessie Smith of near Deep! cost and your worries will be over. Ask us.
long the road at full speed. Then
lets see If we can't put to heavy
hauling back on the biggest tax-
payers In the ? county, the Rati.

nun Sunday.
We are all sorrv to know that

Mr. Peter Deaver is not improving
roads. They have made the coun-
try what it is todav. lets irive than.

mucn at uenerai Memorial hospi-
tal at Klnston. BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.

MEMBER f, . C.
ine oreaK.

VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY Keep a Good LaxativeOur County Forest WALLACE, KINSTON, WARSAW X

Fn--e Dept. At Work always in your home ,

;4 UAjuuOUlh OJCily t

a onnif nUtahht lAvativm. nnA haIt Is interesting lust to know the
without one! Do your best to pre- -inner workings of the many organ- -

'4 C03JIETIC SET, izauons in our midst and that Is
what we are Plannincr to do thi. iran ftel sajr of Hi dlninwrtils smpkau

ooming on. . . "W turn sstd Ttaadtord's
ht for II nw sad ha foand

It a nr. UMfirf nulkiltunaikt Mar. nualbf
week with . our Forestry DepartI . PEHFUME, , '

.
' L ,,HM ment. , xou remember that there

is one County . Forestrv Warden.
enght to Dm la tMrnbaM, vrltM im
Perry Hick, of Blton, Tmm. "t Uk. Uuk- -

and under him them .are
other nil whet, s rood l&x.Ure ot purftttr

f WAFFLE IRON districts with the district warden
in charsre. In several of theaa Draufht fins food rajulU."

PERCOLATOR COMPACT trlcta h&ve; been appointed deputy BLACK-DRAUGH- T

VJ 'zzn, Hollingsworth and Martha Washington Candy

M rL ! tittxtii a tilt rnT '!
Oyotteiro! Oysters!

THE DELICIOUS STUMP SOUND VARIETY
ROASTED RIGHT SERVED RIGHT

Kellums Oyster Roast
--At

MAA
" A1J KfMJJAf

' fr

FLASIILIGHT,1 4 CLAYTON KEIXUM, Prop Formerlv t vw.
Located Tollman's Shell Service Station near New River Bridge BE RIGHT ON

; JACKSONVILLE, X. 0.

i"..--IILIJARY BRUSHES PIPE BOX OF CIGARS

in.1 " '

USED ONES IN PERFECT CONDITION fffO VP

TOYS
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS
Goods Coming: In Daily

- BUY FROM

C.vE.;QU2NN :

Merchandise Headquarters
:i KENANSVILLE, N. C

New Ones $195.00 ,UB, . ' Baby Grand. 9o.00 Up
'. .

" TERMS
We do expert tuning at reasonable prioee

i We pay $3 to ?5 for information leading to a sale.
h

LET US PLACE A PIANO ON APPROVAL
,

- ' NO OBLIGATION.

; A . ; M .
: L A N S FORDVcrraw, Ncrlh Carcina

WALLACE, N. C.


